Caring Community
Southeast Conference Congregation Weekly Prayer List
May 2015

May
3  First Congregational Church-Talladega, Alabama
    David Brown
    D. Houston Hall IV
    Marvin Morgan
    Andy Sidden

10  Rush Memorial Congregational UCC
    Atlanta, Georgia
    Diantha Baker Brown
    Lillian Hallstrand
    Thomas Mozley III
    Roy Siewert

17  Phoenix Christian Church-Wildersville, Tennessee
    Lacey Brown
    Randy Hammer
    Laurie Muggleton Robins
    Ellen Guice Sims

24  Circular Congregational UCC-Charleston, South Carolina
    Marsha Brown
    James Harris
    Allen Mullinax
    Elaine Sipe

31  First United Church-Nashville Tennessee
    Mary Brueggemann
    Sally Harris
    Sandra Mullins
    Cheryl Slusser
Caring Community
Southeast Conference Congregation Weekly Prayer List
June 2015

June
6    Beloved Community UCC-Birmingham, Alabama
     Walter Brueggemann
     George Hartz
     Gary Myers
     Helen Smith

13   Bethany Congregational UCC-Thomasville, Georgia
     Members in Discernment and Persons in Exploration
     Kimberleigh Buchanan
     Anita Hauenstein
     James Myers

20   Union UCC-Tougaloo, Mississippi
     Kathy Burton
     Kathryn Hauk
     Joyce Myers-Brown
     Linda Smith

27   Virginia Highland Church-Atlanta, Georgia
     David Buttrick
     Rose Hermonat
     Andrew Nelson
     Susie Brannon Smith